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.'jL'hc New Yolk Sun ^nys : l>Thc
Fofly-aiKlh Congress bid:: lair to dis¬
tinguish itself as llic greatest dil-
nothing but talk Congress since the

«.^-Loui;>.i«;i<u nrgrpes in Kansas are

begging l»;eir old home folks to send
jLhein money to gel back. Tbc old
folks however nie not disposed to

Jielp ibose wayward brethren.
It is reported that Gen. W. '1'.

£>hermun said recently chut ne(intend¬
ed to retire to private life next >ear,
ivhen he becom cs sixty-two years old.
If he had been wise be would have
retirod long ago.
..Dr. Stephenson of Gainesville,

,Ga., predicts dial the year 1SS0
wilt be Uio beat crop year we have
had \0' . The Doctor is a scientific
man, »r.d can pec as fat into a grind¬
stone us anybody.

-i-Thcrc must be something wrong
when any kind of a subsidy goes beg¬
ging. A Nassau correspondent
Jvritos Ilia', there is a standing offer
on the parvdf'tho Bahama legislature
ofSlO.000 :> year for ten years lb
n.oy porjipany that w'ijl lava cubic
between' Nassau and the Tinted
States.

In Rhode Island the right of aj
citizen to vote is dcuL'd ami ubridg-'
,cd by reason ol nativity. Vet this
little Rcduhlican leaders lo thus vio¬
late (he lduli/.cd amendment, and not
pirn wbid ol censure has ever, been
lieuid frohi a Republican leader or

organ oil the subject.
.Thomas Jcficrson said in 1621,

»*t!ie Federal judiciary is advancing
ils noiseless slop like a thief over the!
field of jurisdiction until all shall ho
usurped front the States and the
governments of all he consolidated
jnto oi c." In the light of subsequent
events ih;sj words appear lobavcj
been Iriiiy pi«q hcltc, lor in b as than
bi*iiy year* ihuy have been subslauli-
ftljy ver.ll -.1.

.»M,r. Waljiins, husband of Alice
{fates, incensed at an item in the
(Jjii;-inuati im/in'm-, \n which he wasj
mentioned as ? the prese.nl hubby of
of the peerless piima donna," went {
ar miui. X.uesday evening to clean oui
t,hc Ufa re. lie and J, 11. MttGoi'Uliuk
pity editor,, had a Ivhoek down or two.1
luit McConniek IJuajly got VVatkinV
|ieud under his jirui. and gave him a,
number of severe blows. Mr. WuUj
kins finally beat a retreat.
.Tho (Jliatlfim (Mi V.) Courier

,says : ''.Tub-condition of the South
is by no means hopeless, when cotton
toods manufactured in South Caroli¬
na arc e!Urning i), ir way into the
ff$»\v tih'glaiu) markets at prices
.which sucpcsßfiilly compete with Jjcr
f3»/n great factories. Manufacturing
establishments atc rapidly springing
up in various sections of the &outh,
portlwu'it capihil and enterprise being
very freoucptly behind them."

Miss IldsirTicrrv wanted to inarrv
Mr. Deputy, at Seyillbur, I ml., but
Jier father fidnVmandcd her to irtarry
Mr. hd'werSj and appointed ti day for
Hip welding. On the evening before
she secretly became Mrs. Deputy.
She was on hand for the oilier cere¬

mony, however, an ! it proceeded
Mnbothly as far as the question w heth¬
er anybody objected, when Mr l)cpu-
lyTcmarkcd that he had an objection
.. a trilling one, a Inch he felt some
reluctance about mentioiiing-_-th.!
lady was his w ife.
.Stanley Matthews has m:n)n a

Grant speech fn ÜSucij;iiati. The
Grant inifn would rjp well to watch
fiiin ivitb cue lest they find bin.
among '.he missing one of tlijise ditje1.
lie Woe temporary chairtnai) of (he
prefcly ConVeiitibii in 18/2, declared
tlictlraiit inle lo be so peiiiicalc,l
»villi cor; up'.ion that its overthrow
>v»is a ncccsaity, and Hopped over to

flic support of plant and liberal tUt'or
pey fees within a fortnight. He Is
y.ory able on the Qtlj);;^', but n.vfull\
pnsicatly in his coil nie,

.(JunkHug remarked the oilier!
day, aJjUlica, thai (Irani "must lie

peacefully£0(1 legally Inaugurated,'
even if,thu'|<I)emociate elected! thuir
oamujalcs/for the Presidency. That
is suggestive of (I rant's own method
in 187G. "Send," telegraphed Ulys*
ses to Teeumseh, "all Iho troops to
General Augur he may deem it ucecs

sar«> Jo insure/pilot nii'd a peaceable^
count of the ballots actually cast,
Gdnklifig nnd Grant think alike on

I tlUfM *»>l«joet. They want matters
I "quiet" in a Napoleonic -scute.

I through boyonels and soldierism.gen-
i Orally.
i .A list of the ages of the candi¬
dates for tMjfipresidential nominations
will interest nil renders and may sur-

prise some of them for there arc sever¬
al illusions cherished an the Subject;
Charles Francis Adams is seventy

II three'; Horatio Seymour is seventy ;
I Mr. Tilden, sixty-six ; Senator Davis,
sixty-five; ex-Govornor Parker, of
New Jersey, seventy-four; Senator
Thurman, sikty^onej cx-Pri sident
Giant, ßi'ly-ciglil : Secretary Sher¬
man, fifty-seven : General Hancock,
lifty-six ; General McClellfin, fifty
four? Senator Rayard, lil'ty-lwo ; Sen-

j ator Colliding, fifty one ; and Sena,
lor TViainc, tlitv.

Political Rings.
Our County Chaiiman will doubt¬

less take slepe to call a convention
of the people at an early day for Hie
purpoic of ejecting delegates to at¬
tend the State Democratic meeting
in Columbia to be held oif Tuesday
1st June proximo; Those eohven-
tlOUS aTc absolutely necessary for two
potent reasons: All I bo people can
not meet together to lay out plans
and determine the line of conduct the
party must pursue ; if such a meeting
were possible it would bo too un¬

wieldy for a fair discussion, in so
.short a time, of the topics brought
before it and would necessarily bo un¬

satisfactory in its deliberations and
results'. The business of tin; entire
people must be cntrnsted to a few
chosen representatives who moot, dis¬
cuss :it K nglh und determine upon
such a policy as may be thought .nec¬

essary for the successful conduct of
the campaign. The greater the ratio
of the representation the more com¬

pletely will the sentiment of the people
lie represented ami the less powerful
will lie the influence: of rings or

cliques. The converse of ibis is
equally true with a small ratio of rep¬
resentation. At the beginning, there¬
fore, of the campaign let every Difmo-
cral enroll bis name upon the list of
his Township club, that the represen¬
tation in the County Convention may
be full ami complete. There are

many f^o'od auej true citizens who
think their attendance at a club meet¬
ing is a small matter and by their ab¬
sence sacrifice the public good to
their private interest. There are oth¬
ers who think loo lightly of their own
inllticnco and, because I hoy Cannot
speak, are content to remain at home.
Still another class will not join or at¬
tend because they cannot boss the
machine, and by such a course of con¬
duct actually oppose the parly with
which iboy consider themselves iden¬
tified. From among these classes!
come all the complaints about bad
maijagoincnt, ring rule, Com I House1
cliques and political trickery. Parly
division and in(lepc|ulu:il movements
find their sou,!e.0 and support rigid
here, ami often defeat may be attrib¬
uted to ibc lukewnr.muess of those
who refuse to lake part in club meet¬
ings. It is open the ease that a doz¬
en citizens' meet at iho appointed
timei read the call of the County
Chair/pan apt) thou inquire atpopg
Ihcntsclvcij, who will attend tboL'ouu
ty Convention, Men are appointed
because they have business in town
Slid it is convenient. Such delegates j
spend more time on the streets at-1
lending to private business than inj
the convention room, Laving Iho tif-1
lairs of their constituents to be at j
tended Ig by a jbw who take an inter-1
est in such things. Gibers sit around,
listen and sometimes vole, but never!
utter a word in behalt of their sec-
lion's interest; tind thus;a few wire
pullers manage the convention while
the majority arc silent. Who is to
blame? Can wo complain of rings or
cliques, or trickery undor stich cir¬
cumstances? Certainly not. Now
let the club incolinga be weU attend-
ed.scnd the best men, the best organ-
ijsers.men who will do their duly*
as delegates and instruct then) as to
llio will of the club. In this way wo

wjll have a convention of good men
and I bo. people's interest will bo at¬
tended to. No complaints of cliques.
Or court house rings will bo heard
whep our host men are sent as dele-
gates IP the convention. Clique in-jHuenco must lie prevented and this,
it seems to us, is the way 16 do it.
The party bar, Suffered much from
tliis evil and wp lidpe our ii'cxt con¬
vention will be nil improvement on
|.hc old methods,

Causes for Alarm.
Wo do pot mean to be sensational

by the hooding of this editorial.
Thcro is certainly abundant cause of
alarm to'the country when we look in
the face of existing facts. It is not
simply lo the third term movement
or the manifest design of the stnl-
wails to secure at the next election
what lhey''a),ej>,.cr.$e,.l)tb:call U strong
iMjvci mncnl, that we are lo look for
causes of alarm. These arc doubtless
s'jfllcchi but graver reason's exist and
nearer home. That the Radicals are

organizing nud that the colored vote
will he solid for that party, there is
not a doubt. It is equally true that
many of our own Denwcrtilic citizens
arc lukewarm and indifferent and, ex¬

hibiting a earolcsancsa as to the im¬
portance of Ihc issues before them,
that is a cause for alarm to every one
who loves and reveres our system of
a free government. If there was one

feature, more than another, upon
which tlic permanently of this govern¬
ment depended, it was the independ¬
ence of the judiciary, but when a

State judge can be arraigned ami
made to answer for a violation of
State election laws, thai independ
ence is lost and the foundation of
State rights capped. The purity (f
r'he Supreme Court was the boast
and pride of the American pi-ople;
but "when her judges depart from an

interpretation of the Constitution, ob¬
taining for a hundred years, for expe¬
diency, to meet tlic will of a party,
thai purity h: löst and the court is no

longer a safeguard of the liberties of
the people. The provisions of the
Constitution constitute the strengt!)
of the government ; but when those
provisions arc annulled by a simple
decree of u packed court; thai
strength' is gone, and there is no Re¬

eiii ily. left against, the worse kind of
centralism. The President is the
s'worn guardian of the laws and the
liberty they are intended lo protect ;
but when the President perjures him¬
self and administers tin; laws in Ihc
interest of a parly, that guardianship
is destroyed and there is no limit to
ihc ruin of tlic government a mere

party may make. These arc facts
that have1 transpired recently under
the eyes of our people; and arc causes
of alarm that should not be unheeded.
For \hese high handed measures lo
be continued, and for the officers of
the government to be Ihc instruments
of their prosecution, the complete over
throw of Ihc republic te only a matter
of time. To avert it requires'the ma¬

jority vote of the people to be cast in
favor of the principles of the Demo¬
cratic party at the next election.

Campaign Money,
The long lease of power allowed

the Republican party in the past was

»lue more to iheir outrageous system
of raising campaign funds than to
their actual numerical stronglh or the
popularity of their peculiar political
views. At Ihe opening of every cam-

paigu an assessment was made upon
each officer holding a government ap¬
pointment which furnished the party
leaders with hundreds of thousands,
of dollars with which to run the Re¬
publican machine. The larger share
of this fund was employed in bribing
voters cither directly or indirectly,
in Corrupting the election and in
workifig up the count in the dificrcn!
sections of the country to suit their
purposes, Xo ofljeer dared to refuse
the payment of bio assessment on

[tain of his decapitation and Ihc mor¬
tification of seeing another a'ep into
his shoes. Thi-; corrupt practice was

known lo the go'vct'umtfnt and counte¬
nanced by jis officials from the Presi¬
dent to tbn lowest political menial,
without a single effort ever having
been made to stop it. I'nder such fi
cor npt system it was impossible to
secure justice where Republicans con¬
trolled tho elections. If an appeal
was lauen from the managers to the
Courts, the judges, equally Corrupt,
would aiisiain the count; i( carried to
Cong:ess, the same political rotten¬
ness Wo.dd not blush at confirming so

hilling a matter; and if Ine I'resi¬
dent's car was reached, a certain up
proval would stamp that olliccr as

wanting in political purity as the vi!-
esl of Ins pa: ty.
To protect the people from I his

shameless system, the Democrats
have introduced and are now press¬
ing lo its final "passage through Con¬
gress, a bii| to pi event a repetition of
these assessments. This nuasure is
meeting the si longest opposition from
the Republican side. They know that
ils success means the parly's ruin,
that the only means Ihey have of so

curing the next Presidential election
in their favor will be lost, and that
Stich an event will be the death of
their parly in this country. There is
no measure of equal importance wiih
this lo the Democratic narty, and we

hope that every man will bo found
giving it his vo'c op its final passage.Wiih stiel] a poweiful corrupting in-
itiicncc at work it will be iimpossible
to have a fair elcclion or a jual count,

Concculod Weapons.
The almost universal practice of

this barbarous custom throughout the
Slate, has been the subject of veryJ severe but just criticisms from the

j com Is ami press of the Stale. Wily
the" late Legislature, knowing Ms
prevalence, neglected to enact a law
for its prevention, has not been salis-

l faelorily explained, and is, therefore,
unsparingly censured for not meeting
the demand. There can be no neces¬

sity for such a custom in times of
'profound pence. During the exis¬
tence of war, or in a country of

' pföwlihg savages, or a coast frcqOcht-
ed by a lawless banditti there may bo
'some reason for carrying weapons for
self defense, but in a land inhabited
by a Christian people,where law is the
recognized rule of action and courts
bold men responsible for their acts,

j there can be no excuse for carrying :i
! weapon and surely not for concealed
weapons. We have seen in the town

I of Ornngcburg men, women and chil¬
dren with pistols concealed about
their persons as if they expected to1
meet some desperate character j{against whom it was necessary to do*
lend themselves. This evil and gain*
bling arc twin sisters und they are

[both cowardly alike, staking conceal-
'merit from the public eye and Intend-
ed for victims they would not dare to

I meet in open rombat. Public neces¬

sity1 in the abvenoe of law, should'
lake the matter in hand and enforce

Ja respect for public opinion n:nd secu¬

rity for life, morals and properly.
No Community is safe against the vi-

cionsn'css of the gambler.no lifo is
'safe against the thrust of lire coward-
1ly assassin.

"Yankee Adventurers."
The Lancaster L'.ibjer, in comment¬

ing upon the action of the late Legis-1
Mature in turning over the Columbia
'canal to two Northern men, who were
to utilize its magnificent water power
by building factories along ils banks,
denounces these men as "Yankee ad-
venturers," and says a great many." Iother bard things about Ihcm. Now,
Thompson & Nagle may bo"adven-!
hirers" with no other capital to back
Ihein than an over abundance ofcheck,
but why say "Yankee adventurers."
There are thousands of good and true
'men in the Nor b, and there are a

great many "adventurers" in the
South. So It.will not do to put a!
man down as an "adventurer" simply
because be was born on die other side
of"Mnson'n^d Dixon's Line." Wha*.
the Slouth iidctds to-day more lliutijanything else to make her rich and
powerful is the development of bcrj
.latent resources. It makes no differ¬
ence to us by whom they are develop¬
ed, as wo Iii common with every citi¬
zen of the Stale will he bcnelilcd by
the general prosperity thai would be
sure to follow. Let us open our gates
wido and invite. Northern capitalists
'to come among us and help us to
build up our waste places, but when
they come don't call Ihem "Yankee
:tdventurers," or other hard names.
If they are men good and Into let us

gisc them a heaily welcome, and let
Ihetu seo th it when yc invite thein
uj come we really mean it.

Deputy Marshals.
Since the Suproinc Court declared

die law requiring Ibu appointment ul
these olliccrs constitutional, an ellorl
is being made in .Congress to so mod¬
ify the law a< to place the appointing
power in the bauds of United Stales
Circuit Judges instead of United
Stales Marshals, and to give one

half lIn: appointments to each politi¬
cal party. It is said Mr. Hayes is
not opposed to such a modification of
the law and will not interpose bis1
veto to prevent ils passage. Hereto¬
fore thpse ollicials were partisans and
were placed at Democratic precincts
lu vvorli in ibe iplercsl of ihc Radical
party, and for this reason were ospc-
cially obnoxious to Democrats. The
now law }s intended to remedy this
evil.

The Southern Senator Scandal.
It was announced some time ago

that a scandal was brewing in the
Ijllhy cauldron of Washington .socie¬
ty concerning a Southern Senator and
a treasury girl. It has turned out to
bo a woman by the name of Jessie!
Raymond who is annoying Senator!
Hill of Georgia, She attempted at
Urst to blackmail him, and then she
[commenced a suit in the Courts:
through her female attorney, Helva :
Lock wood, and now she insists on

standing about Hill's committee room

and in front of his residence with her
child ih her arms, apparently trying to)
create sympathy in her behalf. Sen-;
jato: Hill's friends believe him inno-jcent of the charges. It is considered
a trick of some of bis political ene¬

mies. Congressmen sliould be as

"Chaste as unsunned snow" in order
to resist all the temptations of tha'.1
artificial life that prevails about the.
Capitol. 1

Mayor of Columbia.
The Democrats of Columbia have

nominated Cnpt. Richard o'Neule,
Jr., for the ofllce of Mayor of tbc
city, and propose to elect him "over
any nod all opposition, if earnest
work can accomplish that result.
Captain O'Neule is a native of Colum¬
bia, ami is now engaged in the com¬

mission business. lie was a gallant
soldier during the late war, doing his
full measure of duty to the State
through the whole pciiöd, and is in
every way worthy of the confidence
the citizens of the state capital.

Colicton Ahead.
The grand jury ol Colicton County

in their recent presentment determin¬
ed to grant no licenses for the retail
of spiritous liquors in consequence of
the pernicious clfects of unlimited
drinkiug. Cannot Orangeburg mos

tcr a grand jury of men of equal
moral courage ami firmness to take a

similar sensible step here. Wo need
it as badly us Colicton and for the
public good, the only authoritative
body ought to throw aside all fear of
opposition and take the best practical
step to slop the evil.

Rickctt's Battery.
"Who captured llickcll's 11 dtery ?"

the Hampton G'uurdia\i says seems

to be about as bard a question to solve
as that other old one, "Who struck
Dilly Patterson?" A writer in the
Anderson Intelligence)' recently claim¬
ed the honor for (Jen. Connor, and
another, in the ICdgcficId Adocrtiser,
now claims it for Gen. Gary. If any
privates had anything to do with it
their names have not been mention-
ed, and yet we .suspect the;,- were the
ones who really look it. (Jive the
"privatps" a chance as well as the
"generals."

DRESS MAKING &0.
Tin; undersigned respectfully informs

the puhlie that shu is prepared to do all
kinds of ladies' and gcllciucu's sewing.
Patronage solicited and satisfaction
guaranteed. Dresses made in the latest
styles. MRS. E. E. STEELE,
Over store of P. C». Cannon and next

door to Dr. Dukes' Drug Store.
OrangehurgS. C, March 2o, 1SS0.if

IN ol i<;<*.

Swould respect fully inform the publicthat 1 tun sdll carrying on the Ureas
Making business at the residence <>f Mr.
II. O. Sheridan, corner of Church and
Jail street.-. Patronage solicited and sat¬
isfaction guaranteed. Dresses will bo
made in the Infest stvle and at short no-
lice. M US." L. M. S.MOAK.
Mar 1ft. lssc.:f Dress Maker.
IV<>ti<*<* ol i >i>iiiii.-J.*-*ii 1.

N*OTICE rs hereby gh'cn that on the
jjUth day of April next alter date 1

w ill file my liu.d account with the I lullor-
able Judge of Probate for Orau'gelttir«County, ami ask lor hitters of Dismissal
as Executor of the W ill of M. bull, de¬
ceased. .M >s. V. NORKIS,
Mar 111. 1880 ."it Executor.

IN"«>ti<*«» ol" l>ii-sinis-;ss:i 1.
Vr<>TI('K is hereby given that on the
i.^ HUlh day ol April next, utter date I
will tile my liual account with the Ilonor-
ab!e Judge ol Probate for OrangebnrjrCounty and ask for Loiters of Dismissal
as Administrator«,! the K-late ol Mrs.
Ell/si Hi I. Hull, deceased;

j<js. v. xoniits.
Mar in. l->si)-_;,t Administrator.

Pi^tfitcj Sale-
T. (*. II liltBELL Auctioneer.

13 V virtue ot nn i" der (mm lim Probate-11 Court, 1 will -i ll hi irom ol Orange-l)nr» Court llon-<-. on Mood i\ April ."ih.
1880. at II nVJ.i k A. M .. I he remain¬
ing personal I)«'.».{». rl\ and ehoses oj the
Est aVe of tlie late K.-idio J Olivei os', dq-eenseil, iiiCludinu -I Slotr-eml l)»,am»i!t»'urgAgriuililural und Memimied Association.

E, K<fh.\ c. Iii Kl:Kid.
Mar 111/18S0.H\ Executrix.

Master's Sales.
(I. \V, Price iig.d.ijii s. M. Siinon>

Iwill sell at the li-k of the t-.rm. r pur¬chaser, who I; i- In He'd fo comply whh
bid. atOnailgebor/t.'oni't llnlusc on Mmi-
tlay April 5. 1880, wilt hi lie- lerfal hours
hour* the follow inj picri' or jiaiv» of land
llljtf in the County i.f < 0 umrcl urj eon-
lainin^ sixty-six ai rps mop: or U'.sf. and
hounded mo th by lands of j5 M, Simons,
south by land- oj' Mr-. Ami Jc'lJont; cast
by lauds of Mi«>. Knebel Sbyousjitid w est
by lauds of Abraham A maker. Terms
( ash. and puiehascrs to pav lor papersami reeordbi!". '1'. W. GLOVEK,

Masti:u;S Office, Master.
March 10. 1SSÜ.Jt

IVoiieo.
0VTOilCEis hereby given that the tin-

th iriuui d. with -neb persons as maybe associated wilh them wdll alter the
expiration of thirty days from the date
hereof, uhd'jr the provision of the Act ol
the General Assembly of the State ol'
South Carolina, approved Kubrutiry 20lh.187-1, and (he a im-mhucul thereof entitled"an Ai l to provide for certain Charter-."
apply to Ueorgo Uoliver, Esq., clerk of
the Court of Common Pleas for 0range-hitrtr County, to grant them a Charter
for a '.Corporation." to be .located ill the
town of Orniiireburg, s. (*'., and to be
known as the "Patrons and Farmers Mu¬
tual Aid Association."

Names :
W'm. s. BÄirTox, .1. II. Fei i>eu,W. 1'. b'oniNSON, F, II. OltAMI.IXO,Kick IIoiunson, Jamks Stokes,\\\ V IIauton. A. Ii. Km.nr.tt.
E. W. liitAKTLKV, James M. Moss,J. J. Kaiukv. T. F. HAUToN,
Paul K. Guam lino, \V. w. Cum.he,/.. E. Uka,MI,INU, Wf P. IIaoi.kv.
J ..l. SAi.i.i.v. if it..' John c. IIoi.max,\V. T. Mui.nr.it, H. limr.s,W. A. Mapkav.Mar lit. 18SD.f>t

HTulco ]No(Li<;<>.
FIMIAT a majority of (he otllcers andX members of t ho ''Guuistian Votary
Society," a charitable institution of the
M. E. Church, colored have petitioned
the Clerk ol the Court. Ceo. Uoliver,Esq.. to «mihi them a Charter for said in¬
stitution. DA PUNK 111SOWN,

W'.m. ItltmVN, President.
Secretary. Eeh "_'7.T»t

How Watches are Made.
JT w ill <. apparent to any one who will'

examine a ^c»i.ll> Goi.u Watch, Hint
aside from the necessary thickness for
engraving and polishing', a large proper-
liuii of the precious metal used, is need¬
ed only to stiffeti and hold the engraved
portions in place, and supply the tieces-l
sary solidlij and strength. The surplus I
gold is nciiiaily needless so far as utili¬
ty ami beaiil v are concerned. In JAM KS
I'.OSS" L'ATI'iX I'GOLD WATCH CASKS
this waste ol precious metal Is overcome. |
land the ha.mk sot.llMTV ANIJ stuknoth j
produced i>t IVom one-third to one-hull'jof the usicd ebsl of solid eases. Tin; pro-
cess is of the most simple nature, as fol¬
lows : a plate of iiicklc composition met-
ul. Specially adapted to the purpose, has
two plaie.sol sol.11» OOl.u soldered one
on each side. The three are then passedI between polished steel rollers, and the
result is a strip of heavy plated compusi-
tion. from which Ihe eases, backs, cen-
trCS. bezels, are cut and shaped by
notable dies and formers. The gold in
these eases i> sullieieutly thick to admit
of all kinds of chasing, engraving and]enamel ling; Ibo engraved cases have
been eaiiied tt 111 i 1 worn perfectly
smooth by time and use without remov-

inj; the jfold.
Till.-- IS THK ONLY CASK MADE

WI TH TWO PhATKS OF SOLID GOLD
AND WAlUtAN'lgiD ÜY SPECIAL
CERTIFICATE.

Fur sale by all Jeweler^ Ask for 11-
bistruled Catalogue, and to hcc warrant,
March 12. lSSO.ly

7 L. S. WOLFE, D. D. S.,
Graduate of IJaUiinorc Dental College.

Oflicc over I>. Louis' Store,
Oll'ers his professional services to the eitl-
/ens cd" Oraiigeüurg and adjoining eoun-

; lies.
Teeth extracted without pain by the

use ol Xii Km- < ijcidt- I Sil.*, the safest an
icsthe ie kiiqVvn to science. Sati-iaclioii
guaranteed.

Jan. iM. 1880 ly

A. FT II. DUKEST
imANCHYII.LK, S. C,

Oilers a large and varied stock ol

GKNKKAL MKKCIIANUISIC
at (In L >wes| t'a-h prices to make rooin

I
lor a large

SPRING STOCK.
1 have also nu hand a lot id the best

A: die lowest possible figures.
Don"; hjll t" enine am! examine my stoi k
bei ore Imyihgt ohcwliere".

A. F. H. DUKES,
KUAN ilVILLK, S. C.

Fib. <; lss:!-7.i.

Wheeler & Wilson Sewing
Machine?,

No. S 1MPROVKI).

Easii si to ham, easiest to manage,
Tin- lightest running, the' mo.-t dural)le.
A\\ rded the o ily (il lml i'ii/..- at the
Pails Kxposiii.tii i.i l>7S. Over eighty
eompi i itoin Terms *. asy.

Ivor fulc by

James -\. Hamilton,
.\i ihestore of John A. Hamilton.

Jacob P.ee&'s Sons,
PlllbADKLPHIA, PA.

The oldest and most reliable Clothing
House in the United Slates. Military
Goods a specially. A froh line Spring
Samples jus't received ami orders taken
by

James A, Hamilton,
A! .lohn A- Hamilton's store.

F.vh 1.3, 1>M>.

PAUL S. FELDER,
FACTO 1{ and

COM M ISSION M lällCH A NT,
("hai leston, S. C.

IWill handle all cotton consigned to
me lor 81.2") per hale. 'Ihe abovo to

include all charges except freight,
dan. 2. issd.if.

SAMUEL DIBBLE.
Attorney and Connseilor at Law
(Cor. Church & St. Paul's Street.)

OUANGK11URG, S. C.
Dee 13-tf

A. It. Kxowi.tox. A. LATintor
KNOWLTON & LATHROP,

Attorneys and Counsellors,
OIJANGEBUHG, S. C

Dec-lö-lf

l£t3tutp Siilc.

F|Ml ft lands of the late W. M. HutsouJL can he treated lor at private sale on
ii iiheial credit. They consist of the

OFFICE LOT,
which will he sold as a whole or in par¬
cels to suit purchaser.

THE RESIDENCE,
on Uusspll Street, with out-buildbigs.
TWO Lots on same side of Amelia

St 11 et and fronting it.
ONE Lot on opposite slde'of Amelia

Si l eet

1,'ev. ,1.1). A. Hi own, al the residence,
and W. P. Unison, at the Otllce lot. will
give every informal ion in relation there-

I to.M. M. Hi; I SDN,
S«pi iü-ll E'xeoutrlx.

1880 St, Valentine. 1880
VA LENT!N ES VALENTI.N

VALENTINKB

VALENTINES VALENTINES
J list received at

THEODORE KOHN'S
FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS'
EMPORIUM
A large and well selected lot of

VALENTINES
Comprising the '-Latest'' hi Sentimental

and Comic styles.
'.

Now is the time to get bargains In Winter
Goods.closing out the small lots left.
you will never get them as cheap as now
Woolen Goods arc continually on the
rise.lay in your supplies now if you
want to nave money.

DAILY ARRIVALS
of new goods comprising all the Novel¬

ties of the season.

Dress Shirts, Collars and Cufls have
advanced 25 per cent, but baying a good
Stock mi hand, as long as the stock lasts
will sell iit bid prices. Don't neglect
the golden opportunity.

THE LIGHT PUNNING
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE
Still holds its p sition of supremacy; in
fact, il its sales continue to increase as

they have done dining the last few
months it U evident that they will soon

I be equal to the sides of all other ma-
chines put together,

Valuable ini| rovemunts have been
made in il from time to time. The latest
improvement in

"The Domestic"
Is the new Treadle, which runs on scale
pivots and the pitman eunuecta with a
balance wheel wiih a hall joint thus se*
curing lightness in running with absolute
stillness

Needles for all tin? various machines
Attachments, Shuttles. Oil. «fcc. always
on hand and for sale at (he lowest prices.

THEODORE KOHN'S
D IiY GOODS
Emporium,

AGENCY FOR

Madam 3 Deraorest's
Ii K L 1 A Ii L IC 1' A T T E R N S.

Drnngoburg, S. C, Oct. 10,1870.

F.LAG-G'3
IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD I

Nevfr Ott» Hard.
Can de Map« any Strength Deoirep. Last

Twich ab Long.
DIicijcs Carol withoat Dragging the Cyrtca.
CURES

Chilh and Fever,
Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Rheumatism,
Cojtivencsj,

Female
Weakness,

Sick 4 Xenons
IlcaJacbc.
Tlieso VmU Cure all Diseases by AbsorpUon. NoNoxious l'iiu, oils,or Poinonoiw Medicines are takenInto the Stomach. The Pads are worn over the Pittif the Stomach, covering the Great Nerve Centres,sil-o the Liver nnd Stomach. A gentle Vegetablofonleis absorbed iittothccirculationofthe Tlloodaiidiv,>r. verifying the Uli<cid. stimulating the Liver andKidneys to healthy action, and strengthening thoStomach to digest food. Puick op Pads $1 and c:

bach. Solu uv all DitUGClsTs, or sent by Mall
or Kxpreu.

Manufactured at 39 k 41 North I.ibertt St,Baltimore. Mo.
For Sale by

S. A. PEEVES.
dan. 30,1SS0.ly

.TA3X1^:S VAN TASSEL

Is agimt for the sale of the celebrated

BALD MOUNTAIN CORN WHISKEY,
the purest brand in the known world

CALL! CALLII CALL!!!

and sample for once In your lives a pure

MOUNTAIN WHISKEY.

It has no equal*. Also on band the cheap¬
est brands of

SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO

in the market.

A full line of Staple and Faucy

GROCERIES,
Cheaper than the Cheapest.

Give me a call and be convinced that
this advertisement is no humbug.

JAMES VAN TASSEL,
At Mullcr'S Old Stand.

Bulwinkle's Fertilizer Depot,
KERB'S WHARF,

C II ARLESTON. S. C.
nmiE following first-class Fertilizers nl-JL ways on hand and promptly shipped
to order.
Qerinnil Kai nit or Potash Salt, 2.r> per

cent Sulphate of Potash.
No. 1, Peruvian Guanape Guano, 10

per cent. Amuionnin.
No. '2, Peruvian or Cotton Guano, 3, per

cent. Ammonia.
Ground pish Guano, 7 1-2 to g percent. Ammonia.*
Novo Sootia Land Plaster.
Fine Ground So. Ca. Phosphate Flpur.Orders lilted fqr other Fertilizers atmarket prices.

HERMAN BULWINKLE,
Ken's Wharf, Charitson, S. CiJan. 0, 1880.3m.


